HALLWAYS (STORIES FROM JUVIE)
Thanks to a new grant from the Department of Cultural Affairs, The Group Rep is
proud to present HALLWAYS: STORIES FROM JUVIE, a new streaming multimedia project coming to Youtube.
This production is based on a book by GRT member, Heidi Mendez. Heidi was a
volunteer at a Juvenile Hall Detention Center in Utah for two years. While there, she
was moved by the stories of the kids and asked them to write them down for her.
Their response: "Why? Who will care?" And Heidi told them that she would care and
she would get others to care. Just by producing this piece, our entire membership
now cares and we hope you will too.

RELEASE DATE: End of July. Stay tuned to our website and Facebook page for
updates.

🤩 Enter The Group Rep's NEW Raffle
FUNdraiser! $1 Raffle Ticket! 🤩
At The Group Rep, we are hard at work creating socially distant performances and
events so that we can stay connected to our patrons. Our NEW Online Raffle
FUNdraiser is one of them!
This week we're raffling two autographed books by GRT member, Bill Fitzhugh;
FENDER BENDERS and CROSS DRESSING.
"A satisfying murder mystery and spoof of life in the country music industry. Fender
Benders has a delightfully vicious spirit." -- USA Today on Fender Benders
Check it out: https://thegrouprep.com/show/raffle_01/

Get Your Raffle Ticket Here

Kritzerland Concert Tomorrow!
For the 107th Kritzerland show, Kritzerland stays home once again with another
talent-packed song-filled show Kritzerland Influencers. The free benefit show will
benefit Save Our NoHo Theaters and features classic theater and film songs, some
rarities, and a few songs that might be completely unfamiliar.
Watch the event July 12th at 5:00 PST/8:00 EST on Facebook or Youtube.

Winners Selected for NINE WINNING ONE ACTS
2020
Thanks to our weekly Zoom readings at The Group Rep, we have selected the 9
winners for our fourth annual festival of original one-act plays.
Behind the scenes, we're casting each of these shows and exploring options for
both streaming and in-person performances. Stay tuned!

Thanks for your continued support. If you have any questions you can respond to
this email or contact us at backstage@thegrouprep.com.
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